
4-H Summer Camp
North Central 4-H Camp

Woodford, Garrard, and Scott County
Monday, July 15th, 2024

10:00 a.m.          Counties begin to arrive at camp (unload and head to cabins to unpack)

11:30 a.m.            All teams assemble at shelter house

11:45 a.m.            Lunch (counselor/staff meetings held at lunch)

1:00 p.m.             all teams assemble at shelter house (camper orientation)

1:30 p.m.             free swim (odd teams) and bear hunt (even teams)

3:00 p.m.            country store open and free snack in dining hall

3:30 p.m.            free swim (even teams) and bear hunt (odd teams)

5:00 p.m.            cabin time (change clothes / prepare for evening activities)

5:30 p.m.            flag lowering (all teams assemble at shelter house)

5:45 p.m.             dinner (adults to monitor backyard area)

7:00 p.m.            all teams assemble at shelter house

7:15 p.m.             carnival

8:15 p.m.             sally-down-the-alley / country store open

9:00 p.m.            last song of the night / team areas to begin reflections

9:15 p.m.             reflections (summer camp staff)

10:00 p.m.           back to cabins (showers, brush teeth, in-cabin nightly meeting)

11:00 p.m.            lights out - all cabins

Tuesday, July 16th, 2024

6:45 a.m.            polar bear swim

7:00 a.m.            rise and shine

7:30 a.m.             flag raising - all teams assemble at the shelter house

7:45 a.m.             breakfast (daily cleaning assignment)

8:45 a.m.             all teams assemble at shelter house

9:00 a.m.            Class 1 (All classes last 50 minutes with 10 minutes travel time between)

10:00 a.m.           class 2

11:00 a.m.            class 3

12:00 p.m.            all teams assemble at shelter house

12:15 p.m.             lunch - share session (same person each day - one leader per cabin)

1:10 p.m.              class 4

2:00 p.m.             free swim (1,2,5,6,10) and cabin activity time (3,4,7,8,9)

3:15 p.m.              country store open

3:45 p.m.             free swim (3,4,7,8,9) and cabin activity time (1,2,5,6,10)

5:00 p.m.             cabin time (change clothes / prepare for evening activities)

5:30 p.m.             flag lowering (all teams assemble at shelter house)

5:45 p.m.             dinner (adults monitor backyard area)

7:00 p.m.             assemble at shelter house

7:15 p.m.              field games 

8:30 p.m.             sally-down-the-alley / country store open

9:30 p.m.             reflections (summer camp staff)

10:00 p.m.           back to cabins (showers, brush teeth, in-cabin nightly meeting)

11:00 p.m.            lights out - all cabins



6:45 a.m.            polar bear swim

7:00 a.m.            rise and shine

7:30 a.m.             flag raising - all teams assemble at the shelter house

7:45 a.m.             breakfast (daily cleaning assignment)

8:45 a.m.             all teams assemble at shelter house

9:00 a.m.            Class 1 (All classes last 50 minutes with 10 minutes travel time between)

10:00 a.m.           class 2

11:00 a.m.            class 3

12:00 p.m.            all teams assemble at shelter house

12:15 p.m.             lunch - share session (same person each day - one leader per cabin)

1:10 p.m.              class 4

2:00 p.m.             free swim (1,6,7,8,9) and cabin activity time (2,3,4,5,10)

3:15 p.m.              country store open

3:45 p.m.             free swim (2,3,4,5,10) and cabin activity time (1,6,7,8,9)

5:00 p.m.             cabin time (change clothes / prepare for evening activities)

5:30 p.m.             flag lowering (all teams assemble at shelter house)

5:45 p.m.             dinner (adults monitor backyard area)

7:00 p.m.             assemble at shelter house

7:15 p.m.              Mega Relay 

8:30 p.m.             sally-down-the-alley / country store open

9:30 p.m.             reflections (summer camp staff)

10:00 p.m.           back to cabins (showers, brush teeth, in-cabin nightly meeting)

11:00 p.m.            lights out - all cabins

Wednesday, July 17th, 2024

Thursday, July 18th, 2024
8:30 a.m.            rise and shine

9:00 a.m.            flag raising - all teams assemble at the shelter house

9:15 a.m.             brunch (daily cleaning assignment)

10:30 a.m.           all teams assemble at shelter house

10:45 a.m.            free swim (3,7,8,9,10) and cabin supervised time / water olympics sign up (1,2,4,5,6)

12:00 p.m.            country store open / heavy snack (adults to monitor backyard area)

1:00 p.m.             free swim (1,2,4,5,6) and cabin supervised time / water olympics sign up (3,7,8,9,10)

2:15 p.m.              cabins to temporarily dry off / prepare for the rest of the day

2:30 p.m.             all teams assemble at the shelter house

2:45 p.m.              water olympics 

4:15 p.m.              back to cabins / dry off / clean / start packing process

5:15 p.m.              all teams assemble at shelter house

5:30 p.m.             flag lowering (all teams assemble at shelter house)

5:45 p.m.             dinner (adults monitor backyard area)

7:00 p.m.             assemble at shelter house for reward night

8:30 p.m.             sally-down-the-alley / country store open

9:15 p.m.             reflections (summer camp staff)

10:00 p.m.            back to cabins (showers, brush teeth, in-cabin nightly meeting, and more packing)

11:00 p.m.             lights out - all cabins



bear hunt - search the campgrounds for hidden summer camp staff people and
learn the whereabouts of all of your classes throughout the week. monday
afternoon. 

carnival - stations set up for campers to walk around to compete and win.
Monday evening. 

field games - a series of relay races and competitions between each team. campers
and counselors are encouraged to bring something to sit on. tuesday evening. 

mega-relay - chaos. every team is working through challenges. each team is
working independently, but there’s still a race. wednesday evening. 

swim olympics - gather around the swimming pool and compete in races, splashing,
gathering items, and all manner of fun in the pool. Thursday afternoon. 

reward night - you have been gathering points all week through classes, cleanest
cabins, evening events, and a number of other opportunities. your team will bid on
a combo food and fun evening activity. Thursday night. 

Friday, July 19th, 2024

7:15 a.m.            rise and shine

7:45 a.m.           all teams assemble at the shelter house for flag raising

8:00 a.m.          breakfast (counselors keep your cabin together for cleaning and packing)

9:15 a.m.           all teams assemble at the shelter house

9:30 a.m.           awards, t-shirt signing, counties will load buses following the awards

Please remember...
Make sure you are on time for medication times1.
to encourage your campers to drink water and you are drinking plenty of water2.
to put on sunscreen3.
one counselor from each cabin at the lunch time meeting4.
be early or on time for all assemblies5.

Events

Counselor Supervised Time Options

cabin time
hammocks
reading
basketball games
organized hike
volleyball
disc golf
board games

County Luggage Area [For Friday]
garrard County - all luggage
piled in the center of the cabin

scott - boys will put on trailer
next to their cabins and girls will
put on flagpole platform

woodford - country store area


